
20th ANNUAL 
CARROLL COUNTY CHRISTIAN MEN’S  PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Keynote Speaker: 

William J. Murray 
Son of  Madalyn Murray O’Hair,  

Chairman of  the Religious Freedom Coalition  

 
DATE & TIME: Saturday October 1, 2016 8:00 - 10:00 a.m. (Doors open at 7:30 a.m.)  

 

LOCATION:  Pleasant Valley Community Fire Hall       
2030 Pleasant Valley Road South, Westminster, MD 21158  

 

TICKETS:  $15 each, Students and Pastors Free 
For tickets, call Don Klapka at 410-259-8951  theklapkas@msn.com 

or buy your tickets online: www.cbmc.com/event/ccpb 

Bill Murray was a “red diaper baby”, raised in a communist and atheist home by the prominent atheist 
Madelyn Murray O'Hair.  Bill felt he was missing something until he found God in 1980. Learning of his 
conversion, his mother commented: "One could call this a postnatal abortion on the part of a 
mother; I repudiate him entirely and completely for now and all times. He is beyond human 
forgiveness." When his mother, daughter, and his brother were later kidnapped and murdered by 
Madalyn's former employee, Bill recognized the moral emptiness afflicting the US: “The deaths of my 
mother, brother and daughter should make all too clear the need for Christ to others that 
proclaim atheism. But those who would follow my mother continue to fight against God and His 
authority. ‘ 
 

Bill Murray directs the Religious Freedom Coalition, a non-profit organization that advocates in 
Washington, D.C. for the defense and preservation of America’s Christian heritage, responding to those 
who would fundamentally change our government and society.   
 

Bill also directs the Christmas for Refugees program which conducts Christmas programs for Christian 
refugee children from Iraq and Syria, and a Diapers for Refugees program in Iraq. He has appeared on 
ABC, CBS, CNN, and NBC nightly news as well as  various Fox News programs. He is a regular guest 
on numerous radio talk shows.  Bill is the author of seven books including his best selling 
autobiography, My Life Without God, detailed his childhood in the dysfunctional home of atheist/Marxist 
leader Madalyn Murray O’Hair.  
 

His most recent book, Utopian Road to Hell, is a must read for Christians this election year. 

The TRUTH can be 
HARD to FIND 

Please join us for the 20th Anniversary Celebration of  the Carroll County 
Christian Men’s Prayer Breakfast, our first speaker was so impactful that we 

brought William Murray back for the 20th! 


